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i Sent to Ana[yze Lifeforrc (1991)

Wtcg appear 5oring..sfior[t ue hotfnrl
Wng not,.ht! sunph tfrzir figitat inuffigente.'
'+lftat do tfug do onl ufrg do tfi"Y do it???'
'toahnu d.ota-'

Corcfusion/dzpe*un, "Iile f,ute pipe{ for gou ml ye fra.rte not tanut.'

6y lames AiLrnan and Daai[ Dzubay



HyPER rnix
a1,&a2,&a...

b, u' ba bablOOoomm
less is more no more no mor€ no

please, just once rnore

no ! okay
it's a low cholesterol, high fiber sort of ear lozenge, with narey an aftificial ingrate,
providing minimum tork, and maximum 'what the hell?' onsonyamaharmonizerol
ands550tg77spx90sge(art)effectronemulatorblackboxesandabachmetaltube.. .

...withapinchof D(p&m), M(Don Figaranni), J.B.(WAAaaa), & hovering UFo's

Health(y?),
Physical Education, and

Recreation building
lmust have valld IDI

(high impoct eorotics)
Do you hear the bolts?

fofio4.ionog!
Hear the frumpetsl

Wfu{"ArqAaaaaaat.

OIle, two, three, four, riu,, - 1l

eDANCE!=+
No, No, I don't want to dance. U

just gimme a strong back beat that goes 'boom - cjhoo - boom - cjhoo'
and make it really loud so I can't think about bad stuff.

Daaaancin' Balla! pleee€aase? Doncel
(in the plants 'cause they're in the back yard)

ue fiaae piped fn gnu , , . und ye fiaae rwt danced. Wou)

Nourished in part by Dominos Pizza, average delivery time - 11 minutes 43 seconds.

Aikbav & Dzuman
@ the fndiana Univcrsity Ccntcr for Elecronic and Computer Music



1, llluy oryeor 6oring.,sfiou"(l wc ftotfrzr?
2, W not...ht's sanpft tfub {igital inuffigetrce,

3. 'rlfiot do tfray do ad ufry to tfrag h it???
4, lEoa^hute dan.

5. Conchsim/&ponure. 'Ty'e frarte pipe{for you on{ ye fiaue not [otue{.'

HyPER MIX ls an electoacoustlc music collaboralhn by James Aikman and David Dzubay. The
piece combines tha dbttal sampling and aditing of 'non-rrusical. souttd sourceE - such as
stationary exercise blcycles, roring machines, clangorous weights, and a basketball scdmmage -

with digitally sampled/edited musielsource material (hary, flute, trumpel, the hurnan voico,
saxophone, drums and fullorchestra). Frequerrcy modullalion synlhesls, analog synthssls ancl
digital etfects processing units also add to the 'sound painting.' The resultlng culmination
became one of an Increasing density/complexity which required the precise coordinating
attributes of the computols sequencirg ability, especially with respecl to the tutti accslerando's,
the entire thlrd section, and the tortissimo group simultaneities appearing unexpectedly
lhroughout the work.

HyPER MIX is ten minutes in duration and is quile clearly divkied into five sections of two-
minules each. A'hovering. drone - comprised of two pltches a mlrrcr-7th apan (C#/B) whose
overtong structures loop at independenl rates - provides the tramework for sections one and five.

SEctlon one ls adually a prelude whlch lnlroducas lsolated musical and acoustic materials that
recur and generate ditferent sonic comblnations later In lhe piec€. For lnstance, the rlsing/lalling
motive occuring In the lower register rsturns in section five as a trumpet and flule duo. The
'screaming'cadence - which closes seclion one aM opens 3ectbn lwo - also reappsars. The
actualcounting from lhe opening bed-measurirp scene in Mozart's opsra,'The Marriage ol
Figaro,' (whlch rslurns In sectlon three) ls subsequently magnilled In section two which is
devoted to counting...in languages such as German, ltalian, French, Japanese and English.
("Mille trel!l) This section's drone evolved from the sound of people riding exercise bicycles and
when it is played percussively and routed through various sQnalprocessing devices - it becomes
the springboard lo soctlon thres. While working on this secllon, the devilish notion ol
"borrowing'one of Frederick Fox's recorded baritone sa,rophone solos slruck us. lt appears in its
original tirnbre and is also extrEmely nodified - posing, lor example, as a psuedo-electric guitar.
The fourth sggtlon's drone began as the sound of rowing machines. 'Evaluate data' is clearly
related lo sectlon two and il sots up the retrosp€ctive finale.

HyPER MIX relers not only to the welght-room actlvity of the Health and Physical Education
Recreation bullding at tndiana University, bul also lo our heclic stereo mirlng procedure. [See
attached llier for a codified tour of the plece.l The work has been head at the 1991 Aspen Music
Festival, twice in 1991 corrcert settings at Indiana University , the Univerlsty of North Texas
Experimentatand Conpltrter Music Hall, and the 1992 NOW Music Festivalat Ohio's Capital
University Conservatory of Muslc.



- E[f WIIX: Sent to Ana[yze Lrfrfor^, (1ss1)
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1. llTwy oppem horing..sfrouId we hotfur?
2, *lftg rct...fat's samp{c tfrzir figitat inuffigence.
3. 'Wfrnt [o ficy [o anl ufig [o tfng to it???
4. lEva,hnte dau.
5. Corctusion/dzporture. 'We frne piped for you on^t ge ftatte not darced.'

69 lames Aikwan arld Daoii Dzubay

Technical Specifics/Equioment

1. Digital Sampling
Emulator lll E-MU Systems
Emulator ll
SP-12 Sampling Percussion
Roland S550

2. Frequency Modulation Synthesis
Yamaha DX7 llD
Yamaha SY 77

3. Analog Synthesis: Sequential Circuits Prophet 600

4. Computer Hardware: Macintosh llcx (MEGA Graphics Monitor)
MlDl Time Piece - Mark of the Unicorn

5. Software
Performer Version 3.5
Sound Designer ll(Digidesign)

6. Effects Processing
Applied Research and Technology SGE MACH ll
Yamaha SPX 90 ll
Yamaha SPX 900

7. Microphones: AKG C414 B-ULS

8. Mixing Console: TASCAM M-3500 (32 x 8 x 4 x 2)

9. Tape Recorders:
Panasonic Professional DAT SV-3700
MCI 8-Track

Realised at the Indiana University Center for Electronic and Computer Music with the
support of the Indiana Arts Commission and the NEA.


